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The Battalion
015 Reed McDonald Bldg.

8 a.m.-5 p.m. Monday-Friday

Call 845-0569 for more info

AGGIELAND 
SAFE DRIVERS

Ticket
Dismissal

Insurance
Discount

MIP
Classes: Mon. & Tues. 6-9 p.m.

Thurs. & Fri. 6-9 p.m. 
Sat. 9 a.m.-3:30 p.m. 

(with lunch break)

Donuts served on Saturdays.
Soft drinks available.

FUN NON-LECTURE CLASSES!

Classes held in the I.T.S. Cruises & 
Travel Bldg, located at 1055 Texas 

Ave., South, next to Chilis 
in College Station

To reserve your space.

Call 764-1975
• Walk-ins welcome
• Checks Accepted

USA Training Company, Co. 422/ State Certifled

PLAYBILL
MSG OPERA & PERFORMING ARTS SOCIETY

CrcaUwar Tlien & New:
A History of the American Musical

A FREE lecture by Dr. 
Michael Greenwald— 
in conjunction with 
the MSC OPAS 
presentation of 
Sin gin’ in the 
Rain.

77z tt rsday
January 30 1M li|(fj|. (JYf OH ilflOX
MSC292B 8 p.m.

(k Persons with disabilities please call 845-1515 to inform us of your 
special needs. We request notification three (3) working days prior

bilities.to the event to enable us to assist you to the best of our at

®

Retail Careers Built to Last
If you're interested in a career in retailing, we'd like to show you 
how our industry-leading Store Management Training programs 
can prepare you for a retail career that's built to last. Discover 
why Eddie Bauer is becoming one of the most sought-after 
employers on university campuses across the country.

We'll have Store Management representatives at your campus 
on Sunday & Monday, February 9 & 10, fora company informa
tion meeting and interviews. We invite you to meet with us and 
let us explain how our programs can benefit you and your career.

Here's how to get on our interview schedule:
• Stop by the Placement Office to review our Company 

information.

Let them know that you'd like to be considered for an 
interview with us.

We look forward to meeting you!
Eddie Bauer is committed to Equal Opportunity Employment and 

encourages applications from people of diverse backgrounds.

http://www. ebauer.com

Pags
Tuesday • Januaiy28,

Simpson lawyer makes closing argument
SANTA MONICA, Calif. (AP) — 

In a powerful finale, OJ. Simpson’s 
lawyer urged jurors Monday to risk 
being politically incorrect, embrace 
Simpson as an innocent man and 
“give him his life back.”

“OJ. Simpson simply is inno
cent,” attorney Robert Baker said in 
his final remarks of the wrongful 
death trial. “He didn’t do it.”

Speaking in a near whisper dur
ing a two-hour speech, Baker said 
there was neither motive nor time 
for Simpson to slash Nicole Brown 
Simpson and Ronald Goldman to 
death on June 12, 1994.

He urged jurors to reject appeals 
of sympathy for the victims’ families 
and consider instead the plight of 
Simpson, who is being sued for po

tentially millions of dollars though 
he was acquitted of murder.

“He has been vilified and 
ridiculed,” Baker said. “You can give 
him his life back and render a ver
dict like was done before and give 
Justin and Sydney their dad back.”

Baker’s closing was followed by re
buttal arguments from attorneys 
Daniel Petrocelli and Tom Lambert, 
and the jury was not likely to get the 
case until Tuesday.

At least nine of the 12 jurors must 
agree to find Simpson responsible for 
the deaths and award damages to the 
victims’ families.

Petrocelli asked jurors what a 
guilty man does when faced with 
overwhelming evidence.

“What does he do? What does

this guy do? He hires an army of 
lawyers, ex
perts, in
vestigators, 
consultants 
... They sit 
down and 
they figure 
out what to 
say about 
all this evi
dence,” he 
said.

“What 
you have 
heard in
this courtroom, ladies and gentle
men, for the last four months, is 
what a guilty man has to say in re
sponse to all this evidence: ‘It’s all

planted. It’s all contaminated 
the photos are fake.... Even 
ness is lying or mistaken.Then

ctcf

Simpson

conspiracy the likes ofwhichi 
er before has been witnessed- 
to get me.’ ... That’s whatag 
man does,” Petrocelli said.

Mindful of recent polls si 
mg growing doubts about S 
son’s acquittal, Baker askec , 
unsequestered panel to disre .0 Ct 
the idea that the public w 
Simpson to be held respow 
for the murders.

“The media has toldthewoi 
is politically correct to be anti 
Simpson, and you, ladiesandi 
tlemen, are the buffers,” hei 
“You have to weigh theevidi|va 
through your common sense.’

Arlington may test prom-goers for drinkin
ARLINGTON, Texas (AP) — She is picture- 

perfect in her taffeta gown and wrist corsage. 
He’s wearing a rented tux for the first time. The 
limousine delivers them to the front door of 
the hotel.

It’s prom night in the suburbs. But this year, 
the music might not play until the happy cou
ple go through the same breath test that the 
police give to suspected drunken drivers.

The school board in this city of almost 300,000 
residents is scheduled to vote Feb. 6 on whether 
all prom-goers must pass a test to ensure they 
have not been drinking alcohol.

"Our goal is not to take away from the festivi
ties, but to allow the students to participate in an 
alcohol-free prom,” Steve Jacoby said, executive 
director of student services for the 53,141-stu
dent district.

The proposal would require all participants to 
pass breath or saliva tests before they will be ad
mitted to the dance.

Jacoby said the recommendation was the idea 
of a 22-member committee of parent-teacher or
ganizations, principals and student representa
tives from the district’s five high schools, along 
with senior-class sponsors and police.

" We have a responsibility and an obligati 
provide a safe environment for students. Ale 
is illegal, at least for high school students,ai 
must do all we can to uphold the law/’hes 

Lamar High School senior Trevor Ham 
and his friends scoffed at the notion tl 
breath test would ensure that kids donotdi 
on prom night.

“Haven’t any of the people who makel 
rules ever gone to prom?” Hamilton saidll 
day while walking to class. “You don't get da 
before the prom and go drunk ...You getdi 
after the prom is over. Silly adults.”
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TH£N BY ALL
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THE 7R/NO SHOULD BE REMOVED, VlU 1 {l SOMEBODY'S SUmimd \ PLEASE I’LL DOUBLE 
MEAN’S, HAVE THE THING REMOV~\Yl + lj»4NP WE'VE JUST GOTTA youR TIP IF YOU PON'T
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AUSTIN (AP)—Texanssoor 
have another way to fight stali 
after the state Senate onMonii 
unanimously passed a billtoag* 
make such action a crime.

The bill was expected tob 
Gov. George W. Bush’s deskluK

1 Ic made the issue an emeijffl 
item in the opening days oW® 
session and is expected tef d# 
bill before the end of the wdM 
become effective as soom«d 
signs it.

The Texas Court of Criminal _ _
peals ruled the state's old anti-stalk |l|ll||||| 
law unconstitutional last Septeml §|1|§§1|S

I he bill defines stalking as sii; |T~~ 
lar action on more than oneoc.p^LS' 
sion that is directed specificallt 
another person.

The person committing theat 
would have to knoworreasonal 
should know the targeted pet® 
would regard the actions as tl# 
ening. The acts also must cairf1 
target or the target’s family# 
hers to fear bodily injury, deatt 
property damage and must cal 
a reasonable person alsotolfi 
such injuries.

The first offense is a 
meanor that carries up to aft1 
in jail. Subsequent stalkingc® 
victions would be felon cri® 
with possible prison sentences 
to 10 years.

The House last week 
provision so that non-family rati 
hers of the target’s household al 
would be considered.

Lawmakers supporting 
change said that stalking victii 
often move in with friends 
neighbors, subjecting those pi 
pie to the threats and daif 
posed by stalkers.

Sen. Mike Moncrief, D-f 
Worth and sponsor of the bills 
the House change strengthen 
the bill.

“With the additionallangiiai 
think we are able to protects1 
potential victims,” Moncrief#
“I look forward to the goveflU 
signature getting on tjiere 
quickly as possible.”

ANGEL NAILS
Professional Nail Care For Men And Women 

(409) 764-9582

Pregnant?
Considering Adoption?

A MOCK GMAT
Saturday, February 1 st 

10:00 am - 1:30 pm 
Wejmer 113

Everyday Special"
* Full Set..................$25.00 |
* Refills....................$13.00 i

Offer waxing services.
Expires: 02-28-97

Hours:
Mon.-Wed. 9:30 a.m. - 7p.01 
Thurs.-Sat. 9:00 a.m. -7p.il1
2406 Texas Ave., Suited 
College Station, lx??!1

(In Kroger Shopping Center, N? 
Old Country Buffet)

quart 
e Universi

This coupon redeemable for one loving adoptive 
couple. Excellent references from nieces and 
nephews for great meals and toy box. We are Jill 
and Bill. We live near Houston and are fully certi
fied with a licensed agency.

Advance tickets sales available Jan. 28-31 
in the Wehner hallways 

$5 advance, $ 10 at the door
To find out more about us, call the Homes of SL Mark 
in Houston, 1-800-543-2229, and ask for Pam Lucas.

-_l

Full Diagnostic services provided by 
^ The Princeton Review

GOLDEN KEY N.H.S
General Meeting 

@ 7:00 p.m. 402 Rudder 
January 29th

februar
februar

Februar

tebruar

FREE FOOD!!!

http://www

